Factors Associated With U.S. Army Physician Service After Obligation Completion.
Approximately, 320 physicians enter active duty in the U.S. Army each year, replacing a similar number separating from service. Despite the significant costs involved in educating and training physicians, factors associated with continued active service after completing obligations have not been well studied. A retrospective cohort study was conducted of all U.S. Army physicians who graduated medical school in 1987 or later and entered active physician service on or before December 31, 2015. A Cox proportional hazards model was used to evaluate the likelihood of continued service after initial obligations to the Army were satisfied. A logistic regression model examined the likelihood of reaching retirement eligibility for the subgroup entering service before October 1998. Of the 10,490 physicians who met inclusion criteria, 8,009 physicians completed their service obligation by the end of the study. There were 4,524 physicians who entered service before October 1998 and were eligible for the retirement analysis. Several factors were found to be independently associated with a higher likelihood of continued post-obligation service and reaching retirement eligibility. These factors were: years of active service accumulated when obligations were complete; preventive medicine and infectious disease specialization; and male gender. The physicians most likely to continue serving after completion of their obligation and ultimately retire are those who had the most years of service accumulated when they could leave the Army. Graduates from the Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences (USU) incur an obligation of 7 years vs. 4 years for most other programs. USU also attracts a higher proportion of applicants with prior military service and pre-medical school service obligations. The lack of significant difference in service after obligation completion or achievement of retirement eligibility between USU and non-USU graduates was explained by the greater total service of USU graduates when their obligations were complete. Changing the obligation and incentives, such as salary, for other accessioning programs to mirror the USU model would likely minimize service differences between USU and non-USU graduates.